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INTRODUCTION

Current emphasis on low-cost regeneration systems has

brought about renewed interest in direct seeding of black

Spruce {Picea mariana [Mill.] B.S.P.). Direct seeding offers

an alternativeapproach for re foresting moderately productive

upland and peatland boreal sites that have Untiled vegetative

competition. Most past attempts to direct seed this species on

upland sites have failed however, and upland black spruce

directseeding programs have largely been abandoned pending

more information on biological requirements.

This technical note summarizes the results of Canadian

Forest Service-Ontario research with regard to black spruce

site, seedbed, and microsite requirements on upland coarsc-

texlured tills.

APPROACH

All studies used seed spots where known quantities of seed

were placed on specific locations that were marked for sub

sequent assessment. Seed spots were created by hand or with

commonlyusedscarificationequipment. Laterseeding exper

iments (Fleming and Mossa 1994, 1995a, b) were repeated

on the same site for 3 consecutive years beginning the spring

following summer scarification. These experiments were

assessed for at least five growing seasons following seeding.

RESULTS

Site Types

Establishment ratios (seedlings/viable seeds sown) for

virtually all seedbed types were lowest on the driest sites

(Moderately Fresh 10 Fresh Soil Moisture Regimes) and

much higher on sites with Very Fresh to Moist Soil Moisture

Regimes (Fig. I). Poor results on deep, well-drained, loamy

sands and on very shallow, silty sands over bedrock suggest

that lack of near-surface soil moisture often precludes black

spruce direct seeding success on these sites (Fleming and

Mossa 1994).

Seedbed Requirements

Fifth-year seedling establishment ratios were highest for all

site types on seedbeds originating near the mineral soil/
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Figure I. Mean fifth-year seedling establishment ratios by Soil

Moisture Regime category and seedbed type, for representative

study sites.
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humus interface (thin-F, ttlin-H, and shallow-mineral)

(Fig. 1) (Table 1). Mean establishment ratios for these seed

beds were usually more than ten limes greater than those on

relatively undisturbed seedbeds (thick-F and liller). On drier

siles, establishment ratios were highest on shallow-mineral

seedbeds, hut as Soil Moisture Regime increased (i.e., the

sites became wetter) the highest establishment ratios were

found nearer the soil surface, on ihin-H and lliin-F seedbeds.

On all siles, deep-mineral seedbeds and inverted mounds

with a thin mineral-soil cap were of poorer quality than were

shallow-mineral seedbeds. Polytrichum mosses (P. commune

|Hedw.] and P. juniperinum [Hedw.]) also formed good

seedbeds 2 lo 3 years after scarification (Fleming and Mossa

1994).

Table 1. Commonly occurring upland black spruce seedbed

types.defined in terms ofmorphology, thickness, and location.

1.0

Seedbed

type

Litter

Thick-F

Thin-F

Thin-H

Shallow-

mineral

Deep-

mineral

Definition

undecomposed organic

matter (L-horizon)

partially decomposed

organic matter (F-hori/.on)

partially decomposed

organic mailer {P-horiran)

well decomposed organic

matter (H and Hf horizons)

B mineral soil

horizons

B and C mineral soil

horizons

Vertical distance

from mineral/soil

humus interface

>5 cm above

>5 cm above

<5 cm above

<5 cm above

<10em below

£10 Cm below

Fifth-year establishment ratios varied substantially among

seeding years for a given receptive seedbed type and location.

Thisreflected the influence ofrandom events such as drought,

frost heaving, and pathogens. Mean establishment ralio co

efficients of variation for a given site, calculated using (he

three seeding years at each of I I study sites, were 0.61 for

thin-F and 0.52 for shallow-mineral.

Seeding Procedures

Imbedding seeds to improve seed/soil contact by lightly step

ping on them after sowing, had no consistent effect on

seedling establishment when compared with surface sowing

(Fraser 1981a). In 2 of 3 years, spring (May-June) seeding

resulted in better seedling establishment than did fall

(Sepiember-October) seeding (Fraser

Changes in Seedbed Area Over Time

Areal coverage of the principal receptive soil strata (thin-F,

ihin-H, and shallow mineral) and seedbeds (receptive soil

strata + Polytrichum mosses) declined with lime since

scarification (Fig. 2). This decline was more rapid on fresh

than on moist sites, particularly in terms ofreceptive seedbed,
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Figure 2. Temporal changefollowing scarification in the relative

area!coverage ofrecepiive upland soil strata (thin-F, thin-ll, and

shallow-mineral).

Pioneer mosses (good seedbeds in their initial stages of

development) readily invaded receptive soil strata on moist

sites within 2 lo 3 years ofscarification. This partially offset

the large declines in receptive soil strata. Leaf liller accumula

tions, the principal cause for decline in seedbed area, were

greater on fresh sites that supported a variety of broad-leaved

shrubs and herbs than on moist sites that were dominated by

ericaceous shrubs. Five growing seasons after scarification

the mean area of receptive soil strata had been reduced by

809!' on fresh sites and by 65% on moist siles. and most

Polytrichum mosses were becoming too (all and dense to

serve as good seedbeds.

Changes in Seedbed Receptivity Over Time

In many cases seedling establishment ratios were higher on

receptive seedbeds the first spring after scarification than

they were the second or third spring after scarification.

Among the 11 sites studied, significantly higher (p<0.10)

seedling establishment ratios on either thin-F or shallow-

mineral seedbeds were attained nine times in the first seeding

year, twice in the second seeding year, and four times in the

third seeding year (Fleming and Mossa 1995a).

Seedling Growth

Height growth of seedlings over the first three growing

seasons was meagre regardless of seedbed, site type, or

seeding year. Mean total heights ofonly 5-10 cm were noted

by this lime. Current annual height increment then increased

annually until age 7-9. but decreased steadily thereafter

because of competition. In most cases, current annual height

increment (CAHI) was greater, peaked later, and usually

showed greatersubsequent declines forearlier seedings than

for later seedings at a given location. Seven to 10 years after

seeding, mean seedling heights at all six study sites examined

were greater for the first seeding year than for the second or

third seeding years (Fig. 3). Receptive seedbed type and Soil

Moisture Regime had only minor effects on growth rates at

a given location, but growth at some sites was substantially

heller than at others for a given seeding year (Fleming and

Mossa 1995b).
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FigtOV -!. Mean black spruce seedling heights as it function of

seedling age,for seedlings originating/rout 3 consecutive seeding

years beginning the springfollowing summer scarification on a

moderately moist, silly, very fine sand.

Seedling Size Inequalities

Ten years after seeding, seedling height distributions for

most site-seeding year combinations were positively skewed

and showed substantial size inequalities among individual

seedlings (Fig. 4). A small hut important component of the

seedlings was much taller than average (Fleming ant! Mossa

1995b).
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Figure 4. Relativefrequency distribution ofblack spruce seedling

heights by Soil Moisture Regime, 12 years after seeding on a silly,

very fine sand.

Growth of Competitors

Large numbers of woody competitors, including jack pine

(Pinus baitksiuna Lamb.), trembling aspen (Popuhis tremu-

hides Michx.). white birch (Betuiu papyrifera Marsh.), pin

cherry (Pntiuts pensylvanica L.), alder {Alnus spp.) and

willow (Salix spp.j, invaded the experimental areas within

2 years ofscarification, Most jack pine, trembling aspen, and

while birch originated from seeds in cone-hearing logging

slash, residual trees, or adjacent stands. Twelve years after

ihc first seeding, the mean height of dominantjack pine and

trembling aspen was 2-3 m greater than that of the black

spruce (Fig. 5).
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Figure 5. Mean heights ofdominant competitors and black spruce,

12 years after seeding afresh lo moderately moist sill loam over

lying loamy, veryfine sand. Values Ibars) with the same Inner case

letter above them are not significantly different (p>0,05>.

SILVICULTURAL IMPLICATIONS

Successful direct seeding of black spruce requires adequate

quantities of receptive seedbed. On fine sandy to Coarse

loamy upland siles. these are located primarily in a /one

ranging from just above tojusi below the mineral soil-humus

interface. Very little seedling establishment can be expected

on undisturbed surfaces or ihick organic horizons. Better

seedling establishment occurs on siies with Very Fresh to

Moist Soil Moisture Regimes (SMR 3 to 5) than on Dry lo

Fresh Soil Moisture Regimes (SMR 2).

Scarification prescriptions for black spruce direct seeding

should be site- as well as seedbed-specific. Shallow mineral

sccdheds provide for good black spruce establishment on

fresh to moderately moist Soil Moisture Regimes, bui thin-H

and thin-F seedbeds are belleron moist lo very moist Regimes.

To avoid declines in seedbed area and receptivity over time,

and in subsequent seedling growth, seeding should be carried

out within a year of scarification. Seeding (or reseeding) is

unlikely to succeed ifdelayed several years allcrscarificalion.

Large variations in seedling establishment ralios for given

seedbed-Soil Moisture Regime combinations suggest thai

multiple seeding (i.e., seeding an area in consecutive years,

beginning the first spring after scarification) will provide

more consistent results than seeding only once.

In many cases it could lake seeded stands 10 to 15 years to

attain a mean seedling height of 1 m. The superior height

growth of seed lings of equivalent age from the first seeding

year, compared with seedlings from subsequent seeding

years, is attributed to differences in ihcsize and development

of competitors. Tending these stands 3-5 years after seeding

would improve growth and result in a longer period of in

creasing CAHI. Severe competition will greatly reduce

seedling vigor and extend the establishment period.



Therapid development oflarge size inequalities and positively

skewed black spruce seedling height-frequency distributions

suggests that stagnation ofdense, seeded black spruce stands

through intraspecific competition is unlikely to occur.
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